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.,...moo man!? --j..... a ) I
for Half-Wa- y Stature

Daily, one year, by mall

1'endleton, Oregon, tiy tn
BAST OHEOONIAN PUB. CO.

Entered at the post office at Pendle-tos- ,

Oregon, aa aecond clam mail mat-
ter.

ON 8AI.E IN OTHER CITIES.

Imaierlal Hotel Newa Stand, Portland.
ONE 1L,E AT

3.00
.......,,...v ,..

J ffcflrfrPrTf
.60 PEEliS? 8mn.ll politics makes big taxation, ijll

Many, six months, by mall
Ially, three months, fey mail ........
Daily, one month by mail ...............
Diillv. one vear bv carrier i.,..
Dully, six months by carrier 8.76
Daily, three montha by carrier..... 1.85
Dally, one month, by carrier..... . .06

1 year by mall t.00 IV In lmtitinS others, try at least to omit their
' faults. IllChicago Bureau, SOU Security Building,

Washington, D. C, Bureau 601 Four- -
six months by mall.. 1.00 ' HIthree month by mall .til

I Anv fnil rnn (tl.iri n rmnpr hut I, InLtxi Ki.ntno is. mnl n I III
. teenth Street. New York.

JHembes of the Associated Preaa.
The Associatod Press Ut exclusively

ntitled to the use for publication of
all newa dispatcher! credited tont or
not otherwise credited in thin p ip
and alao the local newa publirned
heroin.

They are exquisitely styled and expertly designed for
the undersized woman and the oversized girl, yet they
are neither girlish nor1 over-matur- e. They are distinct-
ly in a class by themselves meeting successfully, in fit.
and fashion, the needs of most women of today.

' Within our assortment are' the richest of cloths and
"others whose prime purpose is long, hard and satisfac-
tory wear. . ,

Within the assortment are models that are distinctly
"dressy" and others that appeal specially to the busi- -

ness woman, the co-e- d, the motor and out-do- or enfhu-- "

siasts. ...
The price range begins low and runs up till you say

stop. From $13.50 to $135.00

J pape . s,

j Real wisdom beRlns when you learn to distinguish between j ' II
Teleplioaa

FOUR KINGS TO ONE EIGHT

liiirtery ana eom.meriuanon. i j

If people would (five more attention to their cllmimiting J
organs and les to their appetites, hospital would have less
to in. .. , 111

The najrie "hog" is too mild for the Ktiy who has a lower f
berth and allows a fat woman with aslhma to occupy the I; III
berth above him. i'll!

A CCORDING'to "Abie the Agent", of comic strip fame,
he played poker all the time while on a visit to Eu-V- -

rope because on account of the rate of exchange the CtxtensD or Qoncle'

i'ou arc Sure to JPiiirt Jtwt what you ileslro inw7. (lirso N"rw Poii'ct Twill JM'essCs.

Europeans had to have iour kings to beat one eignt.
, There are many other jokes current about the German
mark and the Russian ruble but it is really not a humorous
subject. Listen to this from the September 1 circular by E.

F.. Hutton & Co. of San Francisco :
' '

."Grain Trade Review Lowest prices for the season were

We are showing the New Mount Vcnion Curtain
New,' .,-- v '""'"'' '"' ''t

The best selling shade Is Ivory. Small designs
most in demand. Prices are. really low.
From ..: 45c yard to 88e

Hez Beck Says: "JpU
"No girl ever succeeded yit In- - gittin' a

husband that suited the hull family." r1,''5(

Fashionably designed, well made, no two alike,

created for every type of figure for the miss of

16 years to the womaif who requires the extramade for all deliveries of wheat the past .month, under the
combined influence of hedging pressure and the uniavorable
foreign situation. Liquidation was on at times.and support was
limited; with sentiment bearish, and the trade generally looking
for still lower prices. ,.

'Foreign demand was slow, as European financial conditions,

stout .size.

Then, too, ourS prices are

suoh quality merchandise.

most reasonable for

AT I.IySS TITAN COST AI.Tj CHHjiI1KN-.-

.SOISOOTi 8ITOES '

Now being closed out at less than wholesale
prices. We are discontinuing the shoe depart-
ment, must have the room at once. Hence the
lowest prices you've paid for good shoes for years.
The famous .Roberts, Johnson, liand, solid leather
shoes Is the kind we offei;.

TpM SHIMS'
! 28 YEARS AGO )

b.V

with German marks down to practically notning, nave unset-tle- d

the world's grain markets and the bulk of the grain re-

ported sold at the seaboard represented short covering by ex........' ' fporters. -

vThere has been nothing'in the general situation or the news

Prepare for the Kounl-TT- i hi your lioinp
lining tluwo X fotonlal Draperies.

ii rii,.1?iiof rr til(From the! ally,-II
S. 1894.).v Septemberto justify jjronounced buying rjy speculators, although statis.

ticallv, the world's wheat supply and demand situation is bull

cinr.nitKN S and misses- - woor, fi.annft,
JininiTs ,

,

Colors are navy blue, red and green, attractive
styles and good qualities $.1,8( to !.

Dompsey a dull tvoy.

Very new, colorful and pretty are these cre-

tonnes, reps, chintz, tapestries, and silkolines.
Every pattern is a home lveautifier. We are Pen-- ,
dleton agents for Colonial Drapery Fabrics. Priced"
at to 8c the yard

ish, but.actually the supply considerably exceeds the demand on Mrs. John Duncan is 'very 111.

Mrs. 3has. Smith has returned to j

her home at Walla Walla after visiting j,

ner Droincr, . c. ivugei 01 mis etiy.

account of the inability ot buyers to pay lor wnat tney neea.
Business with Germany, on the basis of the present value of

"marks, is almost impossible, and as far as Hungary and Austria
are concerned, their money is almost as worthless as Russian
ruble although both probably require grain, especially Austria ;

consequently, the foreign financial situation is the main bearish
factor. ; :

'"
7 ,'':'

This summer had more daylight
wasting than daylight savlrTBT""

Strikes are like war, Sherman.

Nothing makes a cow hungrier than
a man In an-ol- straw hat.

Prof. C. P. Leatherman, principal
of the Weston public school attended
the teachers institute here yesterday.

Wtird has been received that Chas.
Ithorman and Win. Sullivan have kill-
ed a bear in the mountains south of

Phone 127 "

Better Merchandise
Lower Prices

' Pictorial Review

Patterns, 20c to 35c
The U. S, government and Canadian government reports ot A younsf bride tells us the optimist

who writes seed catalogs also writes
cook books. ,

wheat crops made rather a oeansn snowing, as tne aggregate
Uorth American yields is estimated at ,30,000,000 bushels more
than last year's harvest, and suggests ah exportable surplus of

A wise man newr chews dynamite

Ukiah where they are rusticating.

Fred Walters, proprietor of the
Farmers custom mills will construct a
new warehouse for the storage of
wheat. He nuw pays 38 to 29 cents
per bushel and grinds about
of flour every 24 hours, and has

over 400,000000 bushels, but it the world's tinanciai position
was normal, there would not be any difficulty in disposing of
that auantitv of wheat as the aggregate European crop this sea
son is undoubtedly smaller than it was last year, and the import

dads last night. Mayor Taylor is inbought about 30,000 bushels of wheatrequirements of Great Britain, France and Italy, under normal
conditions, amount to nearly 350,000,000 bushels.

ThP trade, therefore, is waiting to see if foreigners can fi

caps or restaurant hash. '

Many a chicken acts a goose.

A dark past 1b much better than a,

dark future.

There is n Sanscrit word of 152
syllables. Please do not tell the man
who names Pullman cars.

Many a One with her ears v un-

covered still refuses to listen.

penver on business. , - " '

John C. Arnold newly, elected survey-

or-general of Oregon is in iMich

this fall.

A. D. I.eedy has, returned from Al-

bany where he visited his parents. poor health that it is improbable that j5
he will be able, to assume his new du-- lj

nance all of their theoretical needs and in view of the decidedly
complex situation which prevails abroad, it may take some time xvi vonT,. M. Hiuson's threshing outfit was

tO WOrK OUt a tjOlUUUn; lil tne meantime jsiaiu pnuca nave uiujj- -

ned to a Doint where there is little or no profit to the producer."
ties. Jraturday night a lodge of Elks will K
be instituted here. Local stags are-- ' R
preparing for the event which prom-:- ,
ises to be one in which the partici- -

ADULTS 55c 4CHILDREN 25cYet some people think this country can go it alone and that
we have no interest in luirope s troubles.

If lending rtioney makes enemies,
we know a man who certainly does
want to he friendly. .

burned Wednesday, twelve miles north
of town.

.1. G. Outlier chief engineer of the
W. & C. It. is in town today.

F. A. Mead,' for five yenrs express
messenger bejween Portland and
Huntington, has taken charge of the
Pacific Kxpress Companies office In

pants will be kept, up till midnight or

BV HIS OWN POISON rVAUDEVIEITE i
pernaps luier. wvenu anuei-- srn.
tlemen from abroad has notified Col.
Cook, the prive mover, that they will
be here for the occasion.

In the parlor Isn't enough. Before
proposing go hack and see how she
looks in the kitchen.

London taxlcabs lire said to suffer

I.a Grande. - "ft LENN PRICE and Grover Todd, federal prohibition
I flffp.nts. are dead. They were murdered by a drunken

John U Rand, district attorney- -

elect, from Baker City is in the city.from old age. The disease has spread
to this country.

SEAPLANE FORCED HACK.
KEY WEST,- - Fla., Kept. (IT. P.)
Lieutenant Hinton's eaplane hop-

ped off for South America at eight
thirty this morning. , It carried too
heavy a cargo and was forced to

T. F. Howard, acting mayor was
present but a (itiorum of councUnienIn this talkative age, it is strango
failed to put in an appearance there-
fore there was no meeting of the city

that radio men soli more receiving
than broadcasting sets.

LA ZELLA & CAROLYNE
Whirlwind Aerialists.

FAWN DEMAS -

Character Songs.

THE MANHATTAN TRIO
The Do-Ra-- Boys.' 1

BAKER S BAKER
A Melody Cocktail.

imt a

V--i D00tlegger in western Oregon Sunday morning while at-

tempting to make an arrest. Both the murdered men leave
families to mourn their loss. The plight of Mrs. Price is partis
ularly hard because she is but 21 years of age and has three in-

fant children to care for.
It is strange that the government does not provide some form

of insurance for its law enforcement agents. It could be done
and it should be done. It u not right that an officer's family
should thus be left destitute.
, It is also hard to understand the idea of a bootlegger m resist-

ing arrest to the point of taking human life. He does not avoid
trouble thereby but gets deeper into the mire. He never es-

capes capture and when found, if not killed by a bullet from
some eager posseman, he faces life imprisonment or the official
noose. The most logical explanation is that the bootlegger who
turns murderer first becomes half crazed by his own poison.
Otherwise common sense would impel him to face a justice
court sentence rather than the gallows. What lesson may the
bootlegger's customer draw from such incidents?

Figures from the department of commerce show that Oregon
ranks fifth among all the states in length of life ; in the words
of Governor Withycombe, "Oregon is a great state." The peo-

ple not only live long but they usually live comfortably and that
ii one reason for longevity.

The little boy and the little girl are supposed to dread the
opening of school but that is largely a myth ; their faces dont in-

dicate any dismay. .
-- tt

v If there is going to be a rain we trust Major Moorhouo will
pull it off at the right time as usual.

I

I

--jf ,l:w!..'
hundred factories, ranging fronv 6malL;creameiy to great -.- .,

SIX mills are manufacturing food products and household
necesities sold at jrour grocer's.

MONROE SALUSBURY-- :

i IN
J TRACKED TO EARTH

A Picture With a Punch.

Comedy 'School Day Love.'

These factories are provid-
ing markets for raw materi-

als; they are, creating pay-
rolls; they are making Oregon
a better place to live in.

As their sales expand, pro-
duction increases. This means

Oregon farm products, better
times for everyone.

You can help bring better
"times by insisting on an Ore-

gon brand. Buy Oregon pro- - ,

ducts at your grocer's on the
basis of equal merit. They
are the kind any housewife is
proud to have and use. -

more workers, more money
in Oregon, better markets for

Li The Associated Industries of Oregon
$ 702 Oregon Buildinff, Tortland, Oregon

These Oregon industries make Oregon Quality product to

DENOUNCED BY PASTOR

and other stores. Ask for them.

relief In that direction. When you
have done that, you have only touched
the fringe of the evil.

'Your cities have no monoply of
vice. ISct rid of the impression that
because yoor villages are plcturesiiiiely
placed they are therefore homes of
deep spirituality. Alas! it Is not so.

"You have frequently in what you
think yiair fair village life of lew
moral active, nhich is Indicated by nn
unworthy estimate of womanhood.

We have been reminded In the last
few i'ikn that materialism is trebly
bankrupt tn philosophy, in the natural
aciencia. mid In practical life, nud
that the only alternatives are a con-
tinuance of the present choas till It

ends in a crash, or a return to a
pirltllal view of the universe."

THE NEW SCIENCE
- -

of rebuilding old auto tires
and making them into
practically new tires has
reached its highest devel-
opment at this vulcaniz-
ing shop. If you want to
3ee how we save hundreds
of dollars for our custom-
ers, drop in .here and
watch us work any day.

now for your fn-- copy of this
romps. t. handy directory of

goods. Ix-s- what the
Oregon brands are and ask for them
h aa Hue,

LONDON, Sept. 5. The Rev. John
E. Wokerly, the new president of the
Weslycan Conference, l uounced tin
Immorality rxixtlng today tn L'uslaii'l
Bocieiy both hlKh and low. In his pivsl-denti-

addrrss.
W the same day thnt his utterance

w re published hi re, there appeurcd a

dispatch from New York In which the
prevalence of vice and Immorality I"
America was denounced by the

Council of the Prot. statu Kpis-oipa- l

church.
American readers may he Interested

In learning that iiccorditiK to Dr.
Walier ley. Knglish morals are appar-

ently tpiiu- - as Itid us Amcric.in mor--

.
Human life by many Ik held very

cheaply." was hia indictment. -- There
in warce a day whi n ou do nm open

vnur naiier upon some sordid mory 01

a"0iSu

bo nhiainetl at your Rrocor s i

Armc KUrin(C Co.
Alber ltrow. Miliinff Co.
A hoe Uvf 1 Orane
Allen It Lewi

ioa Workii
irUi 's l'h a

i;r Co.
CnrnHtiim Milk Product Co.
.' 'o.do. IVk rs
VHutite rroltr,Mfl Co.

liUintitia Milling Co.
iVnnrr A- "o.

'ron M1II5
I st ivy ;rnd" Cheene Fctry

1k nnfi KtMH Co.
IMatht I'dWilflN a
Vl"iwhmn NiTpn'
f'lvnn. "ha I. .

HsrHir r Cigar o.
It .

i:i mn ITotim-- t Co.
t;r-iiT- lhrni-t-
I ;rr.ift Col l"o.

riv, ViI,.sn V ivrry
H. mt,rt ".
li. r llakiwc Co.
HikI livr ,ppk VinK.-- Co.

l"r.v v Co.
Kerr. V '"o.

kiriv' rT"1n--
Kni:ht TckiriC Co.
I, ;rmn M.ar-- CtKr Co,

! oc ric Co.
I.ttfk'-t- Kite Ac '.'ke iopMorir:r
U ( Khrwitn "o.

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sales and Service

Mt. flood Soap Co.
Mutual Creamery Co.
National Broom Mf. Co.
.Vlle' Kiod Co.
Ntartherr. Flour Mill Co.
OKI Fashioned treal Mill
Oregon Hopey Co.
Ort-Ko- Milk Co.
rcic"ic Cast Hiscuft Co.
1'noiiic Coant Hyrup Co.
The Falniohve Co.
IVrUnm! Crewinp Co.
Tortlnnd Che-.- Co.
Tortland Damaaoua Milk Co.
(Vrui Fruit lro)iHtf Co.
Furitan Food Co.. Inc.
Portland KlonrinR lilU
Portland ived Co.
Ked Kck Pairy
Knpr 'itr Fur M'll
Kotll(re Seed F'loral Co.
lioval lik-r- and ConOvti.n- -
iTV I'O.
)vyl Nrt Mfp. Co.
S. K. Kha.'faH-- r C.

Vruit lTtd'irf C.
Fovt Tw1Hts Co.

I, isnd Fruit Juice Co.
Su ii't Co,
Thie Supply M 'e. Co.
Tru-Fl- u l;!'Mn Co.
Fm le Tfe Co.
VmtH Ma?- - nVery
Vflh y Fjirk;nr Co- -

Va n.u r Fhuir M ilia
W. Ar It. lmU Co.
Vaihar. - .

WKiiM Tant
U VMera Uaid FafM-f- - Civ"

Insect I Veil Is 111th

Cost of feeding insects In Oregon for
one your is estimated t 24.eao.ii'i.
This loos, much of which la prevent-
able, iiouid build 4$t) mile of puvill
highway In year.

fanners. ho plow ihe
ground well, who use eihhI and
follow out the recommendations of
the Motions, are pot Ihe
pc.ny losera. Thtme ho use Kor
iw'd. are careless in plowing, and
Im.e di lirn piled in fii bi are the
unsuoeesjf til farniera and lo hei
in the long Mil from failure l taKe a
bllte time and Irooble to keep their

USE THIS COUPON!
uirt-- i t'ia . rrtin-.- t.

the slaiiitliter of" n.ime lunucenl.
The Htanil.ir.l of morals letein

the ai iea In uianv places Is ery In.
Tho a...iednei of the marriage

Is openly pooh-poohe- l"- -t

tramples Irnlh, inf xiily. end donn
tic haipiui its fret.

You have ihe nonibi r of

jour Judges le the courts hlrh dejl
lth donu sue irajtiily of the

.,l...ilrTi,- - Tit-Ji- t' gal
lanes in conditiea. O. A. C ISpert- -

puiubir i t lHvv:e bo lia aoaihi, mKa jutitfo.


